Allen P. Ziebell
November 17, 1951 - September 30, 2019

Allen P. Ziebell, age 67, of Manitowoc, unexpectedly passed away Monday, September
30, 2019, at his residence.
Allen was born on November 17, 1951, in Manitowoc, son of the late Edward and Winnie
(Staddler) Ziebell. He graduated with the class of 1970 from JFK Prep High School, St.
Nazianz. Allen was employed with Krueger International retiring in 2016. He enjoyed
woodworking, grilling, gardening, watching the Packers, Brewers and Badgers, but most
of all he enjoyed time spent with his daughters and taking his grandson Colt to the park.
Allen was a member of St. Francis of Assisi Parish, Manitowoc Senior Center and was an
active volunteer with the Lakeshore Humane Society.
He is survived by his two daughters: Traci Ziebell, Camp Douglas, Melissa Ziebell, De
Pere; one grandchild: Colt Stacken, Camp Douglas; the mother of his daughters: Marge
Pleasant, Camp Douglas; one sister and brother-in-law: Paula (Tony) Wagner, Manitowoc;
one brother and sister-in-law: Ken (Kathy) Ziebell, Woodstock, GA; his two cats: Millie and
Lady, nieces, nephews, other relatives and friends also survive. Allen was preceded in
death by his parents: Edward and Winnie Ziebell.
Memorial services will be held at 11:30 a.m. on Saturday, October 12, 2019 at St. Francis
of Assisi on Marshall, 1114 South 21st Street, Manitowoc. The Rev. William Evans will
celebrate the Mass of Christian Burial with burial at the Calvary Cemetery, Manitowoc.
Relatives and friends may call at the church on Saturday from 9:30 a.m. until the time of
Mass at 11:30 a.m. In lieu of flowers a memorial fund has been established in his name.
The Jens Family Funeral Home & Crematory of Manitowoc assisted the family with
arrangements. Online condolences may be expressed at www.jensreinboldandpfeffer.com
The family would like to extend a big thank you to all of the doctors and nurses at Aurora
for all the special care they gave our father. Also, a special thank you to his special friends
Betty Holbrook, JoAnn Bertsche and Chuck Kiehn, Bob and Linda Wenger, Colleen
Sheahan, Jimmy Campbell, Ann Cahak, and Jenny Waack.
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Comments

“

My sympathies for Allen’s family. I remember how fun it was playing with him as a
child as our parents were family friends.
I recently moved back to Manitowoc and have thought about him several times. I’m
so sorry I didn’t look him up.

Ron Jurgens - October 17, 2019 at 05:04 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Allen P. Ziebell.

October 08, 2019 at 07:25 PM

“

Al and I were childhood friends. We spent a lot of time at each other's houses during
our St. Boniface days. Kind of lost touch over the years but I always had fond
memories of himl

Karl Seidl - October 04, 2019 at 06:45 PM

“

I always enjoyed seeing Al in the audience when my band performed. He made
many trips and enjoyed them. I also recently showed him a picture of what I think
was a kindergarten or a grade shortly after and he nailed every name of each kid on
the photo. What a memory he had. He was a great man and will be missed by many.
My condolences to his family members as I will be out of town on the 12th.

Robert Peronto - October 04, 2019 at 05:59 PM

“

So very sorry for your loss. I worked with your dad for many years at the library and
always enjoyed our talks about baseball and his kids. Saw him from time to time
since we both retired from our jobs but hadn’t seen him in awhile. He did such great
work with his signs and his lighted bottles. He will be sadly missed.
Linda Horbeck

Linda Horbeck - October 03, 2019 at 04:16 PM

